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Dog Sledding from Park City! Have you ever dreamed of experiencing dog sledding, or taking a ride

up the mountain side in a dog sled? Because of how popular this experience is, and the limited

number of seating, NOW is the time to make your reservations for January - March, 2022!  For

more information, click HERE!

Fish Currant Creek and Reservoir! Currant Creek is best known for it’s beautiful fall colors as well as a

favorite place to catch trout in the fall. There’s even a campground at the reservoir for a fun family

getaway! For more information, click HERE!

Learn How To Go SnowKiting! Are you looking for a new hobby? Snowkiting combines cross

country skiing or snowboarding, with the hangtime of kitesurfing! You’ll never want to ski lift again!

To schedule a lesson and kici-off a fun packed winter, click HERE!

Hike and Dine Utah! Wrap up the end of fall by taking on some of these scenic hikes, and then

rewarding yourself with some amazing food! Click the links below for some fun Hike and Dine ideas:

Hike and Dine Provo:

Hike and Dine Davis County

Hike and Dine Ogden

Hike and Dine Salt Lake City

https://allseasonsadventures.com/adventures/dog-sledding/
https://allseasonsadventures.com/adventures/dog-sledding/
https://www.visitutah.com/things-to-do/fishing/fishing-currant-creek-and-reservoir
https://www.visitutah.com/things-to-do/fishing/fishing-currant-creek-and-reservoir
https://www.utahsnowkite.com/snowkiting
https://www.utahsnowkite.com/snowkiting
https://www.visitutah.com/articles/hike-and-dine-provo
https://www.visitutah.com/articles/hike-and-dine-davis-county
https://www.visitutah.com/articles/hike-and-dine-ogden
https://www.visitutah.com/articles/hike-and-dine-salt-lake-city


Run the Toquerville Trails Turkey Trot! This 17 year tradition starts on Thanksgiving morning @

10:00 am! This run is on a trail with some sandy and rocky terrains, so be prepared to be challenged!

There is both a short and long course available. For more information and to register, click HERE!

OR

Run The Gobbler! For more of a family fun run with different levels for all ages, enter The Gobbler in

St. George! For more information, click HERE!

OR

Run the Thanksgiving Half Marathon, The Thankful 13! Thanksgiving Point in Lehi is hosting

another half marathon on Thanksgiving Morning! There are different race levels, including a kids

run. For more information and to register, click HERE!

Fish Flaming Gorge Reservoir! This itinerary gives you a different route to make the most of your

trip! Take your boat and plan on a memorable trip! For more information, click HERE!

Kolob Fingers Road Scenic Byway Hike. Experience towering colored cliffs, narrow winding canyons,

forested plateaus, and wooded trails along twisting side canyons. What you probably will not find

here are the crowds of visitors, so this is a great place to explore if you are seeking solitude. For more

information, click HERE!

Tag @cleggauto in your photos for a chance to be featured! Let’s get outside and make memories!
Remember to follow the links to check for any restrictions or date changes, due to weather or COVID-19.

https://www.runningintheusa.com/details/55063
https://www.runningintheusa.com/details/55063
https://www.runguides.com/event/13936/the-gobbler
https://www.runguides.com/event/13936/the-gobbler
https://runtasticevents.com/races/thankful-13/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIwsnm7pT48wIVKSsBCh2EKApAEAEYASAAEgISJ_D_BwE
https://runtasticevents.com/races/thankful-13/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIwsnm7pT48wIVKSsBCh2EKApAEAEYASAAEgISJ_D_BwE
https://www.visitutah.com/articles/an-old-favorite-fishing-hole-at-the-flaming-gorge
https://www.visitutah.com/articles/an-old-favorite-fishing-hole-at-the-flaming-gorge
https://www.visitutah.com/places-to-go/parks-outdoors/zion/outdoor-experiences/kolob
https://www.visitutah.com/places-to-go/parks-outdoors/zion/outdoor-experiences/kolob

